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SUSTAINED.

At last wve have had a vote takenl on the question of repentling
the Scott Act in a county wvberc t bias been in operation. Prince
County, P. E. I., carried the Scott Act on December 28tb, 1873,
the vote.standing 2,o62 to 271. A desperate effort to rcpcal the
Act bas just been dcfeated by one af the grandest majorities that
lias yet been recordcd in favor of this valuable and groivingly
popular law. The overwvhclming verdict of the people is that they
have found the Scott Act a grand success, and thcy hav'e most
cmpbaticaily proclaimed thicir determination to stand by the pro-
hibition that it gives themi until they car igct a lawv that will give
themn more. In vicîv of the other contests that arc impending, and
of the proposed action ail along the line, the news fromn Prince-
County cornes opportuneiy to inspire our loyal îvorkers with re-
newed faith ini their hioly cause. The liquor traiic Îs doomed, and
the day of a brightLr and purer national life is drawing nigh.

THE ALLIANCE NEWS BLACK LIST.

The Alliance iVe.-s reccntly pubiished a iist of casuaitics and
crimes, that had becn recpo-.ted in newspapers as the direct resuit of
drinking. The list contai-s oniy the record for Great Britain and
Irel'and, and only for Two WEuKs, namcly, the last wcek or IS83
and the first week- o aiSS4.

T~he publication af a similar list twvo ycars ago created intense
e.xciter.nent, and many have been looking anxiously for this, carvi-
cstly hoping that kt would bc impossible to compile as ghastly a
ecord. as that which had bcfore bccn pubiished. Thcrc sccms to

have been a gçqcral iipprcssion that the cvils afi* !ncmpcac vr

bcing lcssencd, and that the late holiday season hand becri unusually
frc from drunkcnness and violence; but therc lias been a sad and
terrible awaking froin this pîcasant dreain. The list is appalling
and hecartrendiisg. ht ib Jubely printud in miiiion type ; evcry item
is conclcnsed (ram the formn in îvhichi it origi nally appcarcd ; and yet
it fis SE-VENTEE-*,N 11AGES largcr thani those oi Tule CANADA
Cîrî1zE..

It must bc borne iii mind that terrible as is the miscry rccorded
in this awful catalugue, it is realUy but an indication of the untold
îvrctchedness and sin that lie bebind it. It is little more than the
index to an unrea volume. Nearly cvery crime that drink has
caused is the culmination af a career af (lepravity and vice. Every
victim af intemnperance lias steeped bis own life in unutterable
suffering and sbame, aîîd wreckcd thc bappincss oi loving iriends
as wvcll. The figures do not show the bleeding hicarts, the blighted
hopes, the ruisicd humes, and ail the train of attendant evils that
arc as much the resuit ai the liquor-traffic as arc the actually des-
cribed occurrences that-comparatively spciking--arc really only
a small fraction ai the dreadful wholc.

Tbis is a Britishi record only, but thc drink traffic is not a British
traffic oniy. It exists evcryîvherc, and it is the same wlierever it
cxists. Drink is the curse of Catnada as well as the cursa of other
lands. With us, however, the consumptian af drink is increasing sa
rapidly that we niay well fei tcrrified at the fruits elscwhcere ai a
per capifa consumption oi liquor towards îvhicbi wc are making
rapid strides. The annual liquor bill of Canada is noîv almost twice
as muchi as it w~as fitcen years ago, and our newspapers iurnish
niaterials irom îvhicb an awiul /ilack 11sf miglit be conmpiled

From the Alliante Nezvs ai january 26th %vc clip thc subjoined
rcmarks upon, and suinmary, ai the rccord ta wbichi we have
alluded :

" Of course, no readcr will suppuse that anything likec an c-
baustive hautlib bcen nmade of the cases which occurrcd ail over
the three kingdoms. iNuch effort bias beî mnade, and many news-
papers have been examined; but the number ai those uiot seen by
coadjutors miust be very greatly in excess ai those tliat have been
scen ; sa that the aid proverb, that therte are more filh in the sea
than ever came out ai it, may on this mclanicholy occaàion bc once
more made use ai.

<'It nccds also ta bc said, tbat nt a hioliday tirne, like that ai
Christmas and the Newv Vear, tbecre is apt ta ho a good-humored
laxity in the procecdings ai policemen and police courts in relation
ta drink, cases. The " estivities ai the season" are accepted in
excuse of înany escapades that would bc rnarked and punisbecd at
othecr times; muct% indulgence is shown to drunkcn disturbers ai the
public pence, wvbo would flnd things made houecr for them at more
scriaus semsons ; tipsy offcnccs arc hiushied up, and awkward matters
arc made cornifortable.

'And besidcs this, iL must bc borne ;n mind that the reporters
for the press are by no rlcans ahvays disposed or enabled ta record
the part wvhicli strong drink, lias manicstly had in Uic cases wbichl
thicy chronicle. A Scattish correspondent, in scnding in bis con-
tributions ta the l3lackc List, wvrites thnt -There wvcre ncarly as
many cases whîch wc mîight have lcgitirnatcly inicrrcd werc equally
due ta drink, but ab liquor %%as nut dircctly clhargcd ivith the cvil
ive Ilad to do witbaout the rccord." INo doubt a similar rcMark
mi&ht hi-ve lçcn rmade by aIl çur coadjutors,
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'«Taking it, hloîvevr, as it stands, ive have the following aggrc-
galtes:

26 PERILOus ACCIDNTS TIIROUGII DRINK.
13 RoiBIJERiEiS TIIROUGII DRINK.
5 CAsEs ovr DRUNKEN INSANITY.

63 DRUNKEN OUTRAGES AND VIOLENT ASSAULTS.
20 DRL'NKLN STABIJI&NiS, CUIrîINGs, AND WVOUNDINGS.

5 CAio, i DIWNRiLN CRUELTY TO CIIILDItLN.
74 ASSAULTS ON WOMEN TliRouGii DRINK.
13 CASES OF JUVENILE INTOXICATION.
'70 DZUNKEýN ASSAULTS ON CONSTABLES.
94 PlREtA*IURI-., SuUI..)N, OiR VIOLENT DLATIIS TIIROUGH

DRINX1.
18 CASES 0F SUICIDE; ATTEMPTED TIlouri DRizNx.
15 CA\SES 0F DRUNKEN SUICIDE COMPIILE'TED.
12 Dt ENMANSLAUGIITELRb OR IU RI)ERSi.
IlThe question for. the nation noîv is, How long shail this crea-

tion ai vice and crime, this dreadful work ai violence and slaughter,
bc suffered ta continue? At the cloor ai the liquor traffic thc
îvholc faui beap is lying, and, fast as it is swcpt aîvay, another beap
and anotlier still succecds. There is, in the nature ai things there
can be, no end ta it so long as tlîe comnon sale af intoxicating
drink is allawed by law and practised b3' lucrc-loving men. That
comînon sale the Alliance is continually dcnouncing, and the
nation balf listens and bahf slceps. But it does flot act.

"Perhaps the sighit Ài the products ai a fortniglît's terriflc activity
ai that traffic which is active every îvcck and cvery day, may hclp
ta makze the national conscience, if it is a conscience, soinewliat
mnore uncasy tlîan it lias been till naîv. We canoanly hopethat the
thinking vainds aixd feeling hearts that shall pander this aiul
Bl1aék List îî'ill permit thiemselves flot only ta bc macle uneasy, but
made sa uncasy as ta breed indignant autcry and stern resolve
that these things shall no langer bc. And devoutly haping this,
%ve can but pray that'Gad in bis mrercy and love for aur nation and
the world mnay grant I-is effective blessing on tbis painful endeavor
ta awaken the nation ta sanie sense of its duty in this mnatter."

TH-E CA'NADA TEMPERANCE AND GENERAL LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY.

We%7 -arc pieased ta notice that the Bui ta incarporate the above
Comnpany lias passcd its second rcading. We have been favored
witlî a copy Wc notice that tlîe Provibional Board, farmcd ai the
principal pronioters ai the entcrprise, is an cxceptionally good anc.
Six out of the tvcnty have honorable attached ta their names, and
the othiers art mciio ai cll-tzîîoivn business standing and integrity.
Nearly ail arc praminent mnemibers ai temperance organizations-
Dominion Allia-nce, Srinq af Temperanice, Goad Tcmplars-and,
managcd by buci nmen, the enterprise oughit certainly ta be a suc-
ccss, and its guarantc stock an excellenit invcstmcnt. We: under-
stand froni Mr. I-. O'Hlara, îî'li is tic chici promoter ai tîc Coim-
pany, that lic bias bcen very much cncouragcd, by the promises ai
persans ta becomne slîarelîoldcrs; or insurers in the Company, as
well as applica;îts for agencies wvbcii Uic organization is campîcte.
It is with pleasure thiat "'e cail special attention ta the second clause
in the Bill, wvlîich rcads as follows : " The company shall maintain
separate accaunts ai tlîe business transactcd by it under the «Tcmp-
erance " and Il General " sections, k-ecping the reccipts and expendi-
turcs distinct, cadi section -sharing its own profits, and each section
paying its proper proportion of expenses ;" also clause thrce, wîhich
provides that a mnajarity ai thîc Board shail be total abstainers froni
the use af intoxicating liquors. We preýumc many af aur readers
know M.\r. O'liara as an cxpeI)ricnccd business and Liic Insurance
man, and aç a ie-long active temperance workcr. 1le bias accu-
pied the position ai Grand Wortby Patriarcb ai the Sons ai hein-
pcrance, as wcil as important offices ini other Temperance organiza-

tions. Wc may also add that the Hon. G. W. Ross, bvIember of
Education, is an cnthusiastic supporter af this undcrtakinig.

Similar institutions to this arc %varking wcll in Great Britain. he
United Kingdom Tcznpcrancc and Gcncral Pravident Institution of
London, cstablishcd in 1840, lias beca and is one af the saundest
and bcst of English Life Campanies. TlîcI "Scotti.h Tcmperance
Lufe Assurancc Company " was organizcd a short time since, %vith
a capital of £iooooo sterling, and lias obtaincd risks in thrc
months of ovcr $500,aoo. Thcrc is no doubt tliat tcmpcrancc men
have been paying too much for thecir 111e insurance, and thecy ouglit to
'ivelcome and support this laudablc effort ta provide tlicrn wvah safe
policies at the rates ta wvhich tacir habiti af righit living should entitie
thcm. Wc %vish the"I Canada 'rcmpcrancc and Gcncral Lifc Assui-
rance Company"» great succesç.

KIND HEARTED TRADERS.

11V OLIVER OI'TIC

PROGRESS 0F TIIE IlBENEVOLENT AssociATIoN," FOR
DiMNINISIIàNG AND DiscouRAGING 'niE-. EVILS 0F JNTEMi>Eri-
ANCE-A PECULIAR AssociATION NVITII AN INTERESTING
RECORD.

The <"Ontario Trade ]îcncvolcnt Association,"' incorporatcd
Octaber, 1881, bias rccntly issucd its first IlAnnual," an intcresting
hlte manual af savcnty-(ive pagcs,embellislicd by a litho-portrait of
the President for 1884-M. Johin Douglas, af Stratford. This
Association lias for anc af its abjects, as statcd by the retiring
President in bis introductory addrcss, the "diminishing and
discauraging the cvils af intempcranice le by the
cducation af iti members ta the idea that ovcr-indulgcncc sbould be
discauragcd !" It is nat a teetatal society. On the contrary, the
I'resident takes pleasure ini recording the goad work donc by the
0. T. B. A. during the year, thus: 1,It lias convinccd even the most
sceptical that, if a unitcd body, the teetotal stormsand attacks af
the skirmnishzars ai the total abstincncc army ivill pass harmnlcssly
by." It rnay sem strangc that a l3cncvaleii saciety, wbose abject
is ta discourage intemperance, should s0 stoutly appose other
temperance organizatians working in the saine gaod cause. Stranger
still, that thcy sbauld arganize %vith men and %vomcn, and a paid
Secrctary devoting ail bis time, in thc tlir %vork ai apposing the
progress ai the ather teniperance organizatians. Hoîv can such a
sceming inconsistency bcecxplaincd ? Let us clip a littie deeper
into the «An nual " and discovcr wlia campose the rnembership.

This Association is nothing if flot I3cncvolcnt. (îvith a big B.)
Tlî' other tlîrce ivords in its titlc arc mercly adjectives and
adjuncts -iitcnded to explain and cinihasizc t.becheief feature-
Benevolence (with a big 13.) Bcuc wcll, vo/o ta îvisli; hence Bene-
volcnt-wcll-visliing. In such a saciety, %vitlî such a naine, wve
shall naturally find gospel ministers, chiurch officers and meniber%
Sunday-scbaol teacliers, thic e-wishcrs of the sou], physicians. the
wcll-%wislicrs af the body, and school tcacbers-thc îvell-wislicrs af
the mmnd. Here is a complcte list ai Uic 1,26o members %vith thecir
occupations. There is flot a single rcprcscntative ai any af the
classes named!1 There is a loncsomec lawyer, a solitary druggist
and a single farmner, and this b.-nevolent trio, strangcly cnough,
live in I-aiton County, îvhec the despiscd Iltectotal army " bas its
hea-d-quartcrs! Then thecre is a butcher, thc only anc ai bis class.
and lie lives in Brampton, Peel Cotinty, next doar uiciglibor as it
ivere. There are ninc benevolent nianuracturers ai soda ivatcr-
tic drink wvliclî izzs but not infuriates. The rcmaining 1,249
airc, îvhat ? Traders? No. Mcchanics? No. Clcrks ? Na.
Laborers? No. Widows? No. Orphans? No. Parents who
join sa that tbcy may participate in the bcncfits ai the ]3cnevolenit
fund ? No. Workmcn %vbo unite ta kccp up prîces, and kccp dovn
bours ai labor in their respective Tradcs? No. WVlat class, then,
thus band theniselves togcthecr for benevolcnt îvorkc? Thecre arc 6
breivers, 8 îvholesalc liquar-schlers, a fcv billiard rooni and cigar
kecepers and tbc balance ai 1,247 arc ail liotel anid saloon kee-pers!1
Qucer ? Ves, somcîvbat peculiar, yet sa it is. Let fanatical
temperance orators bc'<vare hiow thcy denouince liquor-scliers in
future as sordid, sclfish mcrccnary, hecartless, cruel dealers in
"ldistillcd damnation." Jpet; this grcat fact constantly stare the



temperance advocate in thc face, that 1,26o, at least, of thc liquor-
sellcrs and their allies arc bandcd togcthcr in the sacred causc of
bcnevolencc, and that fast year thcy raised $2,300 in contributions
from the philanthropists of the '< trade."

DisTrzuJU*rION 0F TIIE BENEVOLENT FUNI).

This tempcrance and benevolent organization is unique flot only
in its mcthod of propagating temperance principles-whiichi i does
by preaching temperance from bchind hotel bars, and in saloon
smoking.roomns-but its method in distributing its funds is original
as comparcd w.ith othier organiz.ations. While ordinary societies
lavishly expend thecir moncy in rclieving widoîvs and orphans of
deceased members, and providing food, firing, medical attendance,
etc. to disabled members, the O. T. B3. A. lias a more excellent %ay
of being benevolent on "business principles,"-a sort of Trade
benevolence. We scarclied iii vain for lists of îvidows relieved, of
orphans provided for, of sick and indigent niembers relieved. The
I3cnevolent fund, according to the constitution, amounts to 2 3A' per
cent. of the total receipts. Last ) car, therefore, this fund (adding
the balance Of $1,786 frora preyious year) ivas about $ioo. This
îvould be equal to about 8 cents per member, and in case of disease,
distress or death îvould be only an aggravation to the afflictcd,
instead of a solace to the sufferer. What does the O. T. B. A. do
in these circumstances ? Why, it uses its 2Y2 per cent. in the
regular routine work of the Association-for it is ail Benevolent!1
(With a big B.) Observe some of the items of expenditure:

EXPENDITUR ES.

Té Postage, telegrams, stationery and sundries.................$ 87 15
Toà Latu Costs:

County of Halton, testing poiver of Magistrate to convict on
an offence conîmitted prior to date of indictment,
Qucen v. Bennett ................................. 151 44

To Dalton 3lcCartliy, Es q.:
Rea Halton, Scott by.law, as to wlien vote shail be taken... 20 00
Riglit of Inspectors to change fée whien transferring licenses 5 0o
Closing bars in London whien Mr. Meredith was eccted by

acclamnation .... ................... ................. 5 00
Qucen v. Hlodgc--consultation-as to appeal to Privy

Counicil............................................... 20 00
To Judgmnents in Cases-Frawlcy and Hodge v. Qucen,

Court of Appeal...................................... 12 70
To Secretary, 63 days' travelling........................... 438 55

To Par-llaincitaryr Expeiises:
SecretarY, 40 days in Ottawa ........................... .327 75
Expenses to Ottawa (nine members or Parliarnentary Coni-

mittc, and other officers), thirteen trips, total.......... 400 75
To Secretaxy*s Salary for I882 ................................... Soo oo

$2256 34

What about the widovs; and orplians? There arc nonci WhIo
ever heard of adrunkard'sorpbans? Who eversaw adrunkard's wvidow
unprovidcd for ? And, supposing there wcre such, îvhat have the
liquor-sellors to, do with such? Are they their brothers' kcepcrs ?
Are they responsible for the misery and degradation which resuit
from thecir trafflc? No! Perish the thought 1 The Government
who license thera are responsible for the results, and it is the duty
of the temperance men, who are always sceking to injure the "trade,"
to look aftcr the sick, to, " rescue the perisbing, ta care for the dying."

The benevolence of the O. T. B3. A. is unique. It is twice
blessed-it blesses those who give and those who get Indirectly
it blesses the widoîvs and orphans too, for the money goes into the
bands of ricli laivycrs and corporations îvho in thecir turn hire the
midowvs and orphans to run crrands, sweep out offices, scrub, andl do
their dirty wvork.

19enitrattre ei.

ToRONTO.-Tlie forthcomning vote upon the question of groces
licenses is the all-absorbing topic. Work is being carried on %vithi
greit vigor and enthusiasm. A strong central comnîittc, ivith
ýRev. John Smith as president, and Mr. John McMillan as secretary,
is superintcnding and directing the 1'impcrance party's action. On
Sunday the miatter ivas; made the subjeqct of special announcement
and comment in many churches. The usual meeting of the Re-
formation Society, iii the Temperance Hall,, on Temperance street,
wvas remarkably ivell attcndcd. Mr. I. Wardcll ocçupied the chair.
and stirring addresses werc delivcrcd by Messrs. D. Archibald, F.
S. Spiencc and othecrs. The meeting in the Mission Church, on the

corner of Ufniversity and FIni streets, w~as also full of enthusiasm,
roused by addrcsses of Mcssrs. Patter, Archibald, Thiomson, Cozcns
and FeutraI. The St. 1>aul's \*ard Temperance Hall îîvas crowded
to the doors ; the speakers therce ce Messrs. B3urgess, Hanniagani
andi Rev. Il. blelville. In Occident I-Iail, the West End Christin
Tempcrance Society had also ain immeinse crowd, ;tltogetiher too
large for the seating capacity of the liall. Tlic chaht %%as ot.cupied
by Mr. Arthur Farley-, and the cttuàiasmti of tlîc audienîce wvas
great. We subjoin cxtracts frami city papets reportiiîg a nionstcr
mccting hield at St. Andrew's Hll, on *1'ucsda), nighit. A number
of other meetings have also been iheld during the ~ck

ST. AN.R~~sHi\i,! iLîIc. public meeting convenud
by the fricnds of termperanLe to dibLubs thec quebtioti of the scpar.i-
tion of liquors and groceries, to bc submnittcd to tic ratepayers by
by-lawv on the 25th inst., ivas hceld at St. Andreîv's Hll last nighit.
Tlie hall ivas crowvded îvith a quiet, orderly audience, w~ho evinced
niuchi intcrest and enthusiasin in the question undcr discussion.
AId. Brandon presided, and thc folluowing gcntlcmnen occupicd
seats o11 the platformi -Revs. T. F. Swvcney, R. Wallace, 1'. McF.
McLcod, John MIcL. Ballard, George M. Rose, Isaac Wardell, and
N. W. Hoyles.

AId. BRANDON introduced Rev. T. F. Sweency, tic first speak.
er, ' ho gave somne interesting statistics in relation to intemperance
in England. There %vere, hie said, i8o,000 beer shops or public
houses in England, and it %vas not surprising, therefore, that tlîey
had three million paupers, îvhichi it took fourteen inillit;ài pounds
sterling ycariy to support.

There ivere over 36,8o0 hiabituaI drunkards arrestcd there fast
year for drunkenness. A largc proportion of these were ivomen,
many of %vhom ivere sent ta gaol a nuînbcr of times for the saine
offence-one 146 times and another 133 timecs within the year.
Only a fcîv ycars ago, hie said, the nunîber of wîomen arrcstcd for
drunkecnncss in England ivas s ,ooo lcss than tlîc men. A fcîv years
after the nuniber of women hiad decreascd to 479. It %vas a 1-iser-
able fact that these ivomen werc lianding to thecir childrcn a miser-
able constitution. The wholc health of tic subsequent ,enerations.
dcpcnded upon the womnen of the hiour, and this made the question
ah Uthe mare important. If thcy believcd that tliere wvas a very
great issue, they should join hands ta, put it doîvn. If there were
twva questions that tlîey ouglit to be in unity on, it scemd ta, him
ta bc those of the Bible Socicty and the great îvork of tcmperaiice.
lc came from Montreal, and the drunkenncss tliere ivas not nearly
s0 bold-fa-ced as it is in Taronto.

Mr. I-{oVL.s, the next speaker, said the selling of liquar in
in connection îvitlî groccries wîas dangerous, because it ivas ofteîi
donc secretly.

Rev. R. WALLAcr said that drunkecnness had increasecî tenfoid
in England sitîce grocers had been licenscd ta, selI liquors, and it
would prabadly be found tiîat the licensed groceries liere liad alsa,
increased intemperance. in Torotito they liad 500 groccrics, of
îvhicli 100 wcre licenbed. It ivas not fair that the reinaining 40
should bc placed at a disa.d'.antige by anc fiftli of tlie whlolc nuin-
ber being licensed ta, self liquor as wcll as graccries. Mr- Wallace
in conclusion, moved the folloîving resolution

Tliat tlîe meeting dcsircs cinphiatically the separatian of the
sale of liquars froni tlîat af groccrics, and plcdgcs itself ta cxert
ecery effort in order tu prûote this object, and earnebtly calîs up-
on aIl well-%islicrs- ta thc cause of tenîperance ta rcgistcr tlicir
votes on the day of polling, the 25th inst., iii favaur of of the by-
law.

Rev. P. McF. i\CLE-OD ivas callcd upon ta second the resolu-
tion, and said-The»City Council lias acted in a cawardly wvay iii
this matter during the last ycar. (Crics of nu! no! *.Tli Alder-
men have nat allaoved us a chanice ta criticisc thecir actions.
(Applause.) I was at the City Counicil meeting the atlier niglit,
and there ivas no expression o'f opinion in the inatter at ail a:nong
same of tic Aldermen. Tliese mnci i ust hiave sonne convictions.
It must be a lîumbiing thing for a miai ta say, -' I have not any
opinion in tliis inatter rnysclf, but 1 cati find out wvhat my consti-
tuents tîink of it aîîd tell you." Or they îîîay say, " These arc my
opinions, but if thcy do iîot suit I can change tlîeîn." 'Crics of
'lshaime" and app).ause.) Supposing. iv do carry the by-law on the
25Stl inst.,w'iiiwe tli-ank tlieCoutîcil ? Na;wiv will tlank tle rate-
payer.-, iii whom we have more conîfidence, and whlo, arc mare
intelligent. The policy tic City Council lias aduptcd is a daligcrtit-s
policy ini regard ta, tlîis matter, but it lias scrved as a test and slio.s
Nvhat depcndence may bc placet! on tîcî iii ftuturc. A largc nuni-
ber of grocers %vlio seli liquor arc %very respectable citizens. \W
should not attach any stigma ta theni if tlîey arc carrying on a
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business which is supposed to be a respectable business. It is not
neccssary that thcrc should bc any !oss to the grocers if this by-Iaw
is carricd. It is known to ail that liquor is a salcable article, un-
fortunatcly, and it wviI1 even bc improved by .kceping. It xvil bc
an advantagc to the city to bc rclieved of these 96 places where
drink is sold. As it is at prcscnt, greater facilities are given to the
people ta get drunk than if thcsc licensed grocerics did not exist.
We want to save those wvho are easily tempted. Tlhcre has been a
good woman writinig ta the Globe to-day against %vomen being de-
nounccd as the chiel sinners in this matter. We do not wvant ta
say one word that wvili be detrimenital to the wvoien of Toront,
but we want to put down evcrything that is bad. 1 kno% of a case
in which a man and his wifé who were great drunkards reformed
and stopped drinking. Whien the wvoman wvent to buy bier Christ-
mas groceries the grocer put a boule of brandy on the counter with the
goods as a prescnit. She handed it back ta him, and asked him ta
give hier the worth af it in sugar and tea, buthle refuscd and said if shie
would not take the brandy lie wvauld flot give bier anything. There
wvas great wisdorn in that mnan's gift. lie wvas throwing out a sprat
ta catch awîhalc. JIfho could only get the secd of intcmperance plant-
cd in that family again lie knew that it wvould be profitable ta bim.
Concluding, Mr. McLeod sa id hie had much pleasure in secanding the
resolution.

Ald. HARVIE, who wvas in the audience, stepped upon the plat-
form ta explain bis position in reference ta the action of the City
Council in the matter. He said thai soine ai his friends had request-
cd him and the other aldermen in favour of withliolding liquor licen-
ses from grocers nat ta take action in the matter then. Thisw~as done
aiter the Mayor had informcd them that they could not carry it as
they wished, and thcy thought it would bc botter ta kcep it back for a
wvhiIe, as there werc about two ta anc against thase in favour af it in
the.Cauncil.

Mr. JAMEIS FAHEY spake on behiaif of the gracers wba hold
licenses ta soli liquor. Ne argued that the dernand for liquor
îvauld bc lcssened, and many men would, therefare, be thrown ont
of work, and shap rents wvouId be braught dovn. It wias
hardly the time, hie said, for Rev. Mr. McLeod ta complain
about the Mayor and Aldermen. Ne shauld have done it in janu-
ary wvhen the electian took place, if hie paid any taxes and had a
vote.

Mr. MÇcLE.oD-"JI pay $67 taxes a year. Howv much do you pay?"
Mr. F.AIIE replied that hie paid an incarne tax, and aftcr a

feiv more remarks, in 'vhich hie failed ta make himself heard above
the checers and hisses ai a portion of the audience, hie wvas interrupted
by a detachuient of the Salvation Army wha entercd the hall, the
men and wvamcn being dressed in uniform, and ivith their cotors.
These, led by Sergeant Manton, sung a verse of a hymn wvhich was
very apprapriate ta the occasion, and canimenced as follaovs

"Rescue the pcrishing, care for the dying;
Save them in pity irom sin and the grave."

Amang the other speakers wvcre Mrs. jarman, Ser-geants Manton
and Duncan, of the Salvation Army, and Messrs. Mill and Hamilton
Cassels. The latter said there wvere 300 prisaners ini the Central
Prison, and it wvas estirnated that nine-tenths ai themn found their
wvay there through drink.

Mr. WVallace's resolution wvas then put ta the meeting and carried,
anly one mnan standing up wvhcn the negative wvas called for.

I3efore the meeting adjourncd the Salvation Army led in the
National Anthem.-Cobe.

Bro. Edwin Patts writes us a very intetesting accaunt of a con-
cert held on Monday, in Chestnut Street Mission Hall, by Hope ai
Toronto Lodge,under the auspices of the R. W. G. L. ai the Warid.
Wc clip the follawing from his letter:- " The programme wvas a ver
good one, every sang and recitation bearing on the great question
ai Temperance. The Mission Hll was crowvded, and Mr. Becket,
as chairman, excclled hims2li. AIllthrough it was good. Aftcrvards
eight persans came up and made application ta join us next Mon-
day evening.k We now number 65 good sounil ilembers, and we trust
that aur wark . vili go on tili therc is nat a drunkard in St. John's
Ward. We are aiter themn, and lay aurselves ont for the help ai
snch. We shall takce a share in the wvork ai the 25th inst. Wc are
naw arranging ta canvas the streets, and on that day wve expect ta
have a canveyance, and wvill do aIl ive can ta helIp ta Stop the CURSE
0F MEN AND WONIEN. God help us ail and bless aur efforts that
day. b

ALGO0NA.-A very successiul brancli ai the C. E. T. S. bas been
formed in Saulit Ste. Marie, Algoma, by the missionary, Rev. Gea.

B. Cooke. Public meetings are held every Tuesday evening, and
already many goad results of the work are manifested. Besil1es
the Temperance Society a Band ai Hope is alsa cstablishcd, whicli
vneets on Friday nights in the rcading-room. The boys arie dis-
playing great interest in the lectures w~hich treat on the scientific
aspect of the use of alcohiol, and mnany af them have signed the
pledge against liquar, tobacco and prafanity.-L-. C'hurc/tman.

ILLINOIS.-Carnell, a tawn in Livingston Caunty in this state,
during a dram shop mile ai ten years, pjaid a pauper bill ai eleven
hundrcd dollars a year. Then it changed ta prohibition, and at the
end ai four years the pauper excpense wvas reduced ta twa dollars
and fiity cents. Yet some people claim that prohibition dan't pay.
-Decatur, Ill., Sentine?.

GOOD TEMPLARS.

OTrAwvA.-A ncwv Iadge ai this Order wvas instituted in the
city ai Ottawa, an Thursday evening, by Bro. W. H. Roddcn. It
is ta be known as Rideau Lodge, and xviII meet on Tuesday even-
ings. Bro. N. Shakespeare, M. P. ai British Calumbia, a P. G. W.
C. T,, assisted in the ceremanies. Eightecn members Wî ere enrolled
and a number marc proposed.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.-The Grand Lodge ai this Province
rccently hcld its semi-annual session at Charlottetown. The fol-
Iowing repart ai its procedîngs is taken ironi T/te Examiner ai that
City.

The lodge coninence&its session at noon, the Hon. J. C. linder-
hay. G. W. C. T,. occupyîng the chair. The committec on creden-
tials reported favorably- for the delegates preserit, the report wvas
adapted, and they wvere initiated niembers ai Grand'Lodgc and took
their scats. The officers' report was then handed in, discussed and
passed, the various committees appointed ta pranounce upan the
different questions ai ladge business, having also handed in their
reports. As a proof oi the harmony cxisting among the members
ai the varions lodges, the cafnittce on appeals annaunced through
their chairman, Bra. J. M. Davis, that they had no appeals ta consider,
wvhich is certainly a mast satisfactary state ai affairs.

The Grand Lodge at the afternoon session changed ta wvark in
the subordinate degrees, and the reports from the delegates repre-
senting the variaus lodges wvere at once entercd upon. The folloiv-
ing brethren acted as representatives; speaking- for their respective
ladiges: Bras. Campbell, R. Smallwood, J. M. Davis, F. N. Camp-
bell, Coffin, Waye, S. Anderson, Kancen, Lord, Bears, Scott E. J.
Campbell, Brehaut, J. A. Morson, and several others wvho subse-
qnently addrcssed the lodge.

It ivas decided by unanimaus vote that aur G. W. C. T. should
be placed on the list as a representative ta the R. W. G. L, and
that G. W. S. should. obtain aIl necessary information as ta the
wvorking of the Scatt Act, for the guidance of the Order. Adjaun-
ment at six o'clock, ta resumne at seven.

At the eviening session, aiter the usual necessary and prelirnin-
ary busina)ss wvas attended ta, and a vote ai candalence passed with
Grand Warthy Guard, Sister Aitken, ai Bay Fortune, on accounit ai
serions ilness, which condolence wvill be canveyed ta her by the
G. W. C. T., the forthcoming election in Prince county on the
Scott Act, was-brought under cansideration, and the following reso-
lntion carried unanimonsly :

Whereas application bas been made ta the Governor.-General in
Cauncil fror an election in Prince county, under Canada Temper-
ance Act, 1878, and in accordance wvith said application the clectors
ai Prince cannty aforesaid ivili in a short time bc called upan ta
express by their votes the disappraval or othcr-wise ai the said
Canada Temperance Act.

And vViiereas determined efforts have been made by persans
cngaged in the sale ai liquars ta deicat the abject of parliament in
passing the said Temperance Act, by tcsting the constitntionality
ai the lawv in the courts ai the Empire, thereby paralyzing for a
time the friends ai temperancc, yet a markecd decrease has taken
place in drunkcnness and crime, in consequence ai the aperations
ai the said Canada Temperance Act in the counties ai this pro-
vince.

And Whereas the decisions ai the higliest courts have snstained
-the legality ai the Canada Ternplerancc Act, and the legislation ai
parliament snpplied means for the eniorcement ai is provisions in
the future much more effectually than heretofore
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Therefore Resolved, That this Grand Lodgc record its deliber-
ate opinion that the Canada Tempcrance Act shauld be supportcd
at the approaching clection in Prince counity by the vote of ail
loyers af temperance, lawv and order.

The last act af this session ivas a most important anc. viz. : Bras.
J. C. (Jndcrhay, R. Smallwaod, W. A. Bears, J. A. Lawvson, and C.
WVaye, were appointed a comrnittee ta seek the ca-operation ai
similar committees af temperance organizations on the Island, ai
every church and order, for the purpose af having anc grand
general convention af temperance bodies, at such time next sum--
mer as may be agrced upan.

The G. W. Chici appointcd the following dcputica, ¶'iz.
H. A. Bears, for King's county.
F. H. Campbell, for Quecn's county.
D. Stewart, for P>rince county.
A. J. Campbell, es District Deputy.
The Grand Lodge adjourned at 8:30, and remained as visitors

ta Metropolitan Lodge, wvhich then commenccd session. This
meeting af our local iodge wvas lxighly enjoyable, lasting until
eleven o'clock. Brcthrcn af the Grand Lodge and other subordinate
lodges, together with those of aur own lodge, occupied nearly tvo
hours with sînging, music, recitations and short speeches. Thus
ended a happy time, and a Lyood day's work for temperance.

J. A. LAWSaN, G. W. S.

YORK COUNTr.-Bro. G. J. Fanner, County Deputy, calied at
the office af the CANADA CITIZEN a few days ago, and gave a
very encouraging report of the state of the order in hîs locality. in
this county, including the city of Toronto there are now wvorking
twenty-two healthy lodges, and several more wvill shartly be organ.-
îzed. The three new lodges iately opened are daing wl. On
Tuesday of last iveek, Nableton Lodge initiated twenty-five new
members. Woodbridge I.odge initiated over fort>' members ]ast
quarter. Other lodges report large increase. The outiook is ver>'.
proniising.

TORONTa CIMV-A steady growth goes on aniong the lodges
here. F. S. Spence, the District Deputy, is delivcring a course af
lectures in the different lodges. Management of the meetings at
ivhich these addresses are given is in the hands ai a union corn-
înittc of ail the lodgcs. These meetings are wveil attended and arc
expected ta resuit in much goad. The same cammittee has issued
a very attractive littie guide-book, giving much valuable Gcod-
Ternplar and local information. Arrangements have been made
for a grand re-union of meimbers of the Order at Shaftesbury Hall,
on the evening of the 27 th inst.

The following items are taken fram the A. W. G. T. official
circular :

CALI FoRNIA.-Replying ta, your invitation ta tell you howv the
temperance cause spccds on in aur Golden State, I cari proudly say,
at the recent session ai the Grand Lodge, held in San, Francisco,
five hundred representatives and visitars assembled. The mncmbr-
ship ai the jurisdictian wvas rcported stranger than ever bof ore,
showing a botafide mernbcrship af 18,873, and aur prescrnt reports
iran- the variaus departmcents ai aur 'service show most vigorous
îvork and a cheering outlaok for the current year. Our finances
are in good condition. The recei pts ai last ycar aggregated in
round numbers $4 x,ooo, ai which $24,000 was disburscd for general
purposes, and $17,00a in the maintenance and care ai aur Home
for Orphans, wvhich is situated at Vallejo, and under the sole patron-
age and management of our Grand Lodge, and now shelters x5o
waifs of humnanity, that but for its beneficent shelter would be
horneless.

The juvenile dcpartment oi aur Order, numbering 13,785, is
undcr the supervision of a thorough and energctic officer, the
Grand Lodge footing ail the buis, and fumnishing ail the parapher-
nalia for the promotion ai the juvenile wvork, frc af charge.

At prescrit we have four Grand Lecturers.in the field, each anc
agencrai on gitard, and each full salaried, wvhicli enables them. ta
enter their battles regardless ai where their rations arc caming
from, and althaugh in California we have ail the baleful influences
of the wine and brandy producing industries, ivhich, within tbern-
selves, arc sufficient ta, offset the prayers ai the saints, stili wvili WvC
figbt them, and our cause s/tali pricvai?. Thereforeyou anay alwa«ys
register the Grand Lodge ai California Aiz, and saund on prohi-
bition.

J. IL COLE s, G. W. C. T.

COLOL"D.-The accompiished oratar, and most successiul or-
anizer aur Order bas ever had, Cal. J. J. Hickman, bas just com-

plcted a mast gratifying engagement ai a month under the aus-
pices ai aur Grand Lodge, and retuir4icd ta his home. During this
time lie lias organizcd thirteen lodges and initiated about 800
members, as Weil as endeared himself ta ail aur membcrship, and
aur entire state.

Our Order scems ta be progressiag ail over th is jurisdiction, and
aur rneînbers; scem enlergetic and are hoping for grander results.

W. W. LIKENs, G. W. C. T.
DENMNARK.-I ivill now tajour hecaren haw aur affairs stand hiere

in little Denmnark. The temrperance work is in good advancenîent,
but it wvcnt smail %vith aur dear ordcr, specially by ivant of material,
yet camne wve nov thereover and I hope quickly that send far jan,I
the ritual in the Danish language. We have nowv 15 lodges with
300 menibers. Four lodges have surrcndercd and ane forieited
charters and anc is ta, trade out ta Mr. Mallins' part>' who ivere il)
Dcnmnark now havre 40 lodges, and near 2,000 mnembers. The
seceders' influence upon our Order s0 much, and sa crisp aur mcm-
bers and lodges ta defection fromn us, and ta offer ta pa>' the debt

as ur odg -s mus ha e. A . J. ANDERSON, G. W . C. T.

SONS 0F TEMPERANCE.

ONTARIO).-Cartwright: Division No. 127 S. ai T. wvas organized
an Friday nighit by Bro. J. L. Pôwcr, D. W. P., assisted b>' several
menibers ai Crystat Spring Division, ivith the iollowing officers
Alex. Taylor, VV. P.. Miss Mary ]3eacock, WV. A. ; George Bcacock,
R. S. ; James M1cHoul, F. S.; Rev. T ICleworth, Treas.; Rev. W.
Down, Chap. ; P. Wright, Con. ; S. Jcffcry, I. S.; W. Wood, 0. S.;
R: Taylor, P. 'X. P. Meetings at 7:30 cvery Friday night.-Cana-I

Nov Staeoýit;.-TeSn iTmoac r tl acigo
ndreNOVA Scotia. h Gran ofivision-te baner ati trh vond

uner h oaSoi rn Divisions r-eoretrm He bnicrof in e 'arot
couty, Amvisios ar rPot no Cumad oun ot inarmtn
cin y Anap est cont, inCum brand uySohr Gsoro
cont>Annals Puco nCo SHrbrn cot and ro n insbr
Coctrcounty. r ToastPnion Hliutecoins and Mr.twn T.M is,
aglcensofte Grn Divisioac Hthpincipa audhMrs in M.isg

nificenit pragress.-.4oiitreailViWiteçs.
The ioîlowing items, in reference ta the United States, arc

taken from thc .Anierican Reformer.j
M1ASSAC1UsLTTs.-The Grand Division ai 1,Massachiusctts held

quarterly session in Boston, cammencing Wcdnesday, J anuar>' 16.
The reports showed l06 working divisions in the jurisdiction îvith a
membership ai 6,001, a net gain afi nearly 200 during the quarter,
and 1,209 during the year 1883.

NORTH CAROLINA.-A quarterl>' session ai the Grand Divisioni
ai North Carolina wvas hield in M4arshall, Madison Count>', on the
i 5th and i6th ai January. lion. IV. G. Candier, G. W. A., pre-
sided, in the absence af the G. W. P., Han. J. L Henry, who was
detained at home: by illness. The session w~as harmoniaus and
plecasant, and the reports shoîved the Order in that jurisdiction to
be in a prosperaus condition.

NE»' YoRK.-Thie iorty-third annual meeting ai the Grand
Division of Eastern Newv York ivas hield at Trcnor's Hall, in this
cit>', january 23rd, G. W. P. S. R. Stoddard, ai Glens Falls, pre-
siding. Strong resolutions werc passed, and Hon. C. C. LeigIl,
Rev. W. C. Stecle and John N. Stcarnls wvere appointed a commit-
tee ta go ta Albany' in the interest ai the temperance question. P.
H. H'opkins wvas electcd G. W. P.; James W. Wilcy, G. W. A.;
Peter Macdonald, G. W. S.; S. L. Parsons, G. T.; Rev. William C.
Steele, G. C.; C. M. Godwvin, G. C., and Asa Whitficld, G. S.

«Nrw JERzSEy.-Thie New Jersey Grand Division lield their
fartieth annuel meeting ini Trenton on the 2!3rd. About anc hun-
drcd. delegatcs from ail parts ai the Suite ivere prescrnt. G. W. P.
Littell presided, and in his repart reviewed the: histor>' ai Uic Order
in the State since its formation. A dinner in Temperance Hiall
ivas anc ai the: exercises ai the day. The iollawirg officers wvere
elected : Jacob IH. Hoagland, Newv Brunswick, G. WV. P.; Rcv.
William H. Trumbawer, Phill Ipsburg, G. W. A.; Henry B3. Rowcll,
Trenton, G. S. ; William Rabbins, Trenton, G. T. ; Rev. Johni W.
Caine, Trenton. G. C. ; lxivis Keutchien, Orange, G. C. The
quarterly meeting will be hld at Elizabeth in April.
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CÂNADIAIE.

A large deputation of temperance men waitcd on the Attorney Gencral
of Ontario on Wcednesdiy to, urge upon the C;ovcrnment certain aniend-
ments to the Ontario License Act.

A full report of the proccedings of the Grand Council of the Royal
Templars will appear in rien wcck's CANADA CITIZEN.

The coroncr's jury in the Susan Gibbs niurder case bas returned an
open verdict.

The Scott Act vote in Prince county, P. E. L., was :-For repealing the
Act, 936 ; IgainSt 2,582 ; majority against, .1,646

The Nova Scotia Legislature opened Thursday afternoon with a spee.ch
[romn Lieut.-Gov. Richey.

Theophilus Smnith, aged 32 Yeers. a marricd man, white chopping trees
on his fairm, lot to, con':cssion 6, Lobo, Ont., oi Tuesday, the i2th inst.,
wzs struck by a falling limb and killed instnl.H '.-sa ien
straiglitened circumstances. , tnl. H .e iei

James I-allaidy, twenty-sevcn years of age, son of Mrs. Hallady, a
widow of Colborne Township, Ont., white cutting fitewood in the woods
got caught by a falling tree and had his riglit thigh broken, and while Drs.
Young and Sican were amputating the leg the young main died.

Sylvester Hughson, wvhile fellin a tree in the forest at Raileigh a few
days ago, allowed his saw io get bound on the stump. In extricating it
the trce fell upon hini. He died a few hours after beng taken home.

The brick dwelling of H. S. Mairtin, Lindsay, was destroyed by lire
last Saiturday, together with a law library vailued at $5,ooo and the whole
of his houschold effects. TIhe family had a narrow escape.

A few days ago, as Mrs. Pennington, an aged lady residing on lot r59
con. 2, Adelaide township, was going about the house, she suddenly
dropped dead. One of the faimily went to Strathroy to send the Sad news
to her son, John Pennington, îvho was living in Kansas. On thc mnessen-
ger reaching Strathroy a telegramn was hainded te him stating that John and
his vrife bcd both been murdered some daiys before.

Great excitemnent prevails ait the village of Woodburn, Ont, over the
suicide, on Sunday afternocn, of Walter Sturch, aged 15, son of joseph
Sturch, of Grimsby. He livcd with Mrs. and Miss McGilcuddy. His
body was found suspended from a beami in front of his bed with a strap
round his neck. No cause wvhatcver cati be aissigned for the deed.

A sad drowning.accident occurred ait Dipper Harbor, N. B., last week.
Wm. Thompson, Henry Devine, aind James O'Brien left their vessel in a
sk'iff for the purpose of hauling their nets some distance off shore, and
white going around the castern point of the Harbor, being close to, the
shore, the surf broke on sorne sunken rocks,.capsized the boat, and James
O'Brien was drowned. Thompson and Devine were saved.

Mr. J. P. Beail, a commercial traveller, of Montrent, and wýidely known,
jumped from a train on Tuesday, and received fatal internai injuries. He
died et seven o'clock the saie evening. He had been on the rond seven-
teen years.

Spencer & Co.'s carniage aind saddlery hardware store, at Oneida, was
burned on Tuesday niglit. Saunders & Root, hardware, were damaged by
smokc. The losses aggregatc $6o,ooo.

At Bowmianville a (rame building, owned by Lewis Quick, was burned
on Monday nighit. The losses are as follows: Lewis Quick, hardware,
stove and tin shop, total loss. WVx. Worfolk, hair-dresser, shop aind fumi-
turc, total loss ; David Davis, boot and shoe shop, pairtly saved.

UNITD STATES.

Great demiage has becn donc ln mainy states by the high floods resulting
froni the recent tbaw. Thousantis of people are left bomeless, and many
lives have been lost.

Three hundrcd oystcr pirates have been shut in by armed vessels ln
Lower Chesaipeake baiy. Twvo piratical crafts were ceptured. There bas
been no resistance thus fair.

A syndicate representing live millions has beeti futrmed at Philadeiphia,
to orgariize a steaimship company.

At Milwaukee, Jerry Starnold, a telegrapb operaitor, shot Bridget Eagan,
the cook ait tbe depot restaurant, and put a bullet into bis own brain. Both
,vill die. Stamnold was desperately in love with the woman, who refused to
nîarry him.

Tlhec steamer W.ý P. TIollfdaij wag burned ait St. Louis on Tuesday. moru-
ing. The watchman mras seriously hurt. Loss, $iooo,ooo.

.The manufactory of Phillips' Electric Cable Company, ait Philadeiphia,
was burned last weck. Four firemien were seriously hurt by falling timbers.
Four miles of copper cable for the United States Cable Comnpany was de-
stroyed. Lors, $28,ooo.

At Hot Springs, Arkansas, a serious ighit occurred in consequence of a
refusai to permit the openingof a ganibling Itouse. Five meii were shot;
two of thera are dcaid.

At Centralia, Pa., three young men named Gelger have been poisoned
by eating canned tomnatoes. Their deatbs aire momentarily expetted. Two
hbldren in tbe saine fimily are suilering fromt the sanie cause.

Two colored women ln Philadeiphia quarrelled about a vailentine, and
one shot the other faitally.

The Norwegians ln Mineaipolis have bubscribcd $400 to aid in the
work of detbroning the King of Norway and Sweden. It is said the Nor-
wegians in other chties bave taken similar action.

At Dayton, 0., eighteen drunken men boarded a Toledo, Cincinnati,
and St. Louis coal train on Saturday ait Middleville, and1 took possession.
They serious!y injured the conductor aind braikesmnan. The latter was so
seriousty beaten that be cannot survive. 'l'le eugineer was cornpelled to
cut loose the engine to save bis life.

The factory of Grossman and Klucker, et Allaintown, Pa., was burned
last.week with a number of si-ail buildings. Fifteen firemen were buried
by falling walls. Chas. Miller, Wm. J. Lehir, David Clauss, Maiblon flitting
aîîd John Haindschue were killed. Streams of water were immediately
directed upon the ruins covering the victimns, which prevcnted a number
being burned to death.

The Salein Coal Company's miges, nit Shickshinny, Pa., are on lire. It
is feared they will bave to be flooded. Tbis will entait great loss. The
fire originated through the carelessness of a miner.

At Uniontown, Pa., Alpheus Wilson, aged 6o, and his son Frank haid
been drinking together and quarrelled. It ended ini tbe father ordering
Frank to leave home. The latter complieti, but iii ten minutes returned
and. called bis faither outside. The old man started for the door, but before
he could reecb it Frank drew a revolver and sbot hlmi deaid.

James Gratton, aged 35, threw hiniself in front of a train at Detroit,
just as it ws leaving the city, and was horribly mangled. Graitton was a
cooper, and formerly lived ait Hudson. The next day John Turner, 47
years old, blew out bis brains with a shot gun, in a stable in rear of
Roehm's nieat-shop.

BRITISHL AM FOR.EIGN.

Th. British steamer Sirrocco arrived at Liverpool Monday aind landed
live men of the crew of the barque Champi on, abandoned in mid occan. The
survivors bcd been clinging to the rigging for four days, were stairving and
badly frozen. The captain anud seven of the crew licd been wasbed over-
board.

The London Tirne3 blarnes Lord Salisbury and Lord Stafford Nortlicote
for flot boldly declanitig their poliry.

Reports froin al districts of Lancashire sente that the operatives are
unfavorable to the agreement to settle the strike. Mass meetings have
been held ait Darwen and Blaickburn, ait whicb resolutions to continué the
struggle wcre aiopted. Fifteen thousand striking weavers ait Blaickburnt
marched tbrougb the streets toward the bouse of a manufacturer, whose
effigy they also cairried,' The police ordered the crowd to disperse, and
finally charged tbem, injuning several of the marchers. The ensuing
disorder was so great that tbe Manchester police were called upon for
assistance.

The powers are about to come to an agreement for carrying out the
work of civilization begun in Central Afnica by the King of the Belgians.

The press law is being strictly enforced in Spain. Three editors in
Palme, Majorca, have been condemned to eigbt years' imprisonnment for
violation of the law.

The French naval division of the Levant -bas been ordered to, extend
the sphere of its action to the Red Sea end the Gulf of Aden.

Mounut Etna is in .a sente or eruption. Strong eainhquake sbocks were
feit before the eruptior. began.

The Social Democrats lu Berlin are rnaking vigorous preparations for
the coming elections. The police yesterday broke up tWto meetings of
workigen The Governmen, 'wbich has hitherto, been unconcerned, is
now clseywatcbing the preserit movement.

Advices front St. 'Paut de Loanda, the capital of the Portuguese province
>of Angola, W~est Africa, aire that an attack has been made upon whites b>'
muscular natives. During the fight an explosion of guupowder killed forty
natives.

Advices from WVest Afica, dated Januar>' 14, state that the King of
Kinjaboo had assembled troops to, resist the Anglo-French commission for
marking the boundanies. Tbe Englisb commissioner hiad sent for assistance
. id French men-of.war were Iainding troops et .Assinee. Lieut. Thompson,
special commissioner, had been surrounded, and serious riots; had occurred
at Accra and Quitta, aind haid been aittended with considerable loss of life.
Smallpox is raiging ait Coomassie.
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eletttb ArfirIs.

"THE ONLY TERRIBLE ENE MY WHOM ENGLAND
HAS TO FEAR.»

We thank the Duke of Albany for these impressive words, which were
applied by His Royal Highiness to the drînk curse at a most influential
meeting hcld at Liverpool on Saturday last, the occasion being the present-
ation Of 8,036 nicdals and certificates by the Liverpool Cou ncil of Educa.
tion to the children of Elementary schools for superior industry, intelligence,
and attainmcnts;- the childrcn present rcpresenting cighty-one schools, of
wbich forty-six belongcd to the Cburch of England, nineteen to the School
Board, five to the Wcsleyans, five to the Roman Catholics, three to, the
British School Society, and one each to the Friends, Hebrews, and ragged
schools.

The speech of His Royal Higliness was ia every respect ivorthy Of his
cxalted position, and reminded some of the gentlcemen present of what they
had heard many years ago from the lips of bis illustriaus father. He
complimentcd local educational bodies as "the best allies which the
Education Department can posscss," and happily described the gentie
xnethods adopted. by tie Liverpool Council for securing attendance at
school as "setting the law before their fellow-townsmen in the light in
wbich law shows to most advantage, naînely, as the persuasion of the bcst
and wisest backed by the force of ail." His Royal Highness went on to
speak of the importance of teaching plain cookery to the cbildren of the
poor, and having incidentally alluded to the Liverpool Coffee-tavcrns as "8a
briglit spot," be addcd--

"I think that if we can train the childrcn carly to sec the différence
bctween wbat dirt, and waste, and selfishness mnake of a poor man's dinnet
and wbat tbrift and care and cleanliniess can make of it at the samne cost
we shall be civilising them almost more directl>' than by our sums or oui
grammar, and shall be taking in flank our great enemy, drink---drink, thE
cnly terrible enemy whom England bas to fear."

The fluke of Albany also argued that every possible effort should lx
mnade to brighten thc lives of the poor with mnusic and innocent recreation,

A Cairo despatcli siys tie tribes beyond Korosko arc in full revoit.
Gsi. Gordon, who lias arrivcd at Korosko, is unable to proceed on bis
journcy, to Khartoum. An officiai. degree lias been promulgated sup-
pressing tic Council of State. Nothing has been decided in regard to tbc
proposed despatcli of Egyptiaii troops under British officers to assist in the
relief of Tokar. Gcn. Sir Evelyn Wood delared if the Khedive's troops
wcre thouglît to bc unfit to fight alongside B3ritish tro.ýops they had better be
disbandcd. The B3ritish mian.of.war (Caryfirt lias launded i 15 marines at
Suakim.

l'li rcbcls in the Province of Namdinb and Sontay have been dispersed
with hcavy tosses. The rebel leader Dedoc was wounded and bas taken
refuge iii facninhi. fletwecn four and five hundred rebels were slain. The
gunboat Percitial lias destroycd ilests of pirates at Savalow and Fowtainson,
killing and wounding many.

Eiglit hundrcd Indians were concerniec in the revoit at Onmitlan, near
Trehuantepec. 'rhcy murdered the principal citizens, plundered ail the
stores and private houses, and burned many of them. The bodies of the
victims wcrc kicked tlîrough the streets, and evcry kind of atrocity %aos
committed. Seven gentlemen wvere known to have been murdercd.
Several esc.îped badly wounded. The political chief of Tehuantepec
attacked the rcvolutionists with ioo men, but was defeated witb a loss of
five killed. A regituent of infantry lias been sent b>' sen to approach
Omitlan froin the coast, and 3,000 regulars are concentrating for the attack
ait othier points.

Six buildings have been destroyed by fire at rinidad. Loss, $4oo,0oo.
One life was lost. The frcquency of fires liere hias given rise to suspicious
of incendiarism.

A Lima despatch says it is stated that General Camperon bas invîted
the notables and heads of political pirties to assist in a national conference
to determine wbctber to accept lhe truce arranged at Santiago or continue
the war.

A San Juan, Argentine, despatch says Friday night armed forces
attacked the police barracks and residence. The deptity Governor is
reportcd killed and several others wounded. Later on the body of Sénator
Gortez was found under a bush, he baving been murdered. The troops
quieted the disturbance.

and urgcd that in this and otiier ways the ricli slîoul lieu>) the p><>r to hlu
tlîernselves, concluding with, the expression of the inspiriting conviction iit
"long tic ways of wisdom and virtue we slîall ail acîvance firulicst if we nit
advance togetlier."

It is scarccly necessary to add that soinething mîore tlinn iniîîroved
cookery is needed to secure a complete victory over "lthe only terrible
enemy whom England hias to feair." His Royal Highîness, we unclerstand,
is a vice-president of the Church of England 'lemperance Society, Mny wce
indulge the hope that incrcased attention to tlîis subject will ere long tend
hira to join tbe ranks of the total abstainers ?-'ensperance 1feco d.

CANON IVILBERFORCE ON COcMUNION lVNe,-Carion lVilber(jrce, la
speaking in rcply to the Rev. C. R. Chase, renîarked tliat lie liad known
terribly real and undoubted instances in which men, by partaking of wine
from the sacramental cup, bad been started on tlîcir downward course to a
dishionorcd grave. If it came to bc a question whetlîer the wine or the
Christian should be banisbed from the table of the Lord, lie could flot lie4i

tate a moment as to wbicb should go. From tlîe sacramental table ovcr
which hie bad more immediate. control intoxicating wine liad now long
been banisbed, and in this be believed they were carrying ont the tnue
spirit and meaning of the sacrament. If it was not a spirituial coin,îiuilion
with the blessed Lord, beyond -ind above everytliing the nierc elements
could convey, then it failed in the great purpose for whicli it was ordaincd.
-WIVstern Morning Pott.

A PLAIN TALK WITH YOUNG MEN.

A young man who had just lost an excellent situation b>' a two days'
"gspree," came into my study lateiy and said to me : "lDoctorI catînot under.
stand how it is that 1 should have made sucli a roof of nîyseff and tlîrowîî
away my chance for a living. This is almost killing îîxy wifé." I replied to
bira: "lThere is no inystery about your case. You have been tampciring witlî
drink a long white, tryirig to jump half way down Niagara. Vuu ouglit to
have stopped before you began. It w.ould not have cost you ont-litmidredtlî
part as mucb effort to bave signed a total abstinence plcdgc several ycars
ago as it will now to break loose from this terrible habit." I entrcated i>'
friend to grapple bis weakness to God's strengtb; lie signed a pledge of en-
tire abstînence,and went away witb the desperate look of a mnan who is pull.
ing for life in the rapids, in full sight of the cataract.

The young man is a good representative of a sadl>' nusnerous c'ass whio
"hfock the stable door aftcr the borse is stolen." He ma>' possibly be saved,
but so as by fire. My plain talk to-day is with tbose who have not yet fiung
tbemselves into the rapids. I wish to give half a dozen comnion sense reasons
for letting ever>' intoxicating drink <whatever its nanie) entirely alone, lic
who neyer touches a drop will assuredl>' neyer become a drunkard. 1're.
vention is easy, is safe, is sure; reformation is diflicult, and witlî sonie per-
sons is wehl nigh impossible.

The Jews were commanded to build battlenients around the flat roofsi
of their dwclhings in order to prevent the children frc;,n filling over inic'
the street. To put up the parapet cost but little ; but th,. waiL of it miglit
cost broken bories; and alas 1 wbat human power could recaîl a dcad dari.
ing to life ? I ama always thankful that I took a pledgc of catira abstinence
in my boyhood. But for that battlement I might have been ruinecl b>' the
drinking usages which were deplorably prevalent in my college. IlStick to
thc teetotal," said a- sbrewd old kinsman to me when I started for college;
and now, after fort>' years, I wish to commend the bridge that carricd nie
safely over.

(i.) The first argument my young friend, for total abstinence is thiat
no healthy person iieeds an alcobolic beverage; and even invaiids hîad better

*be careful bow tbey taniper witb it as a niedicine. Sir Henry Thiompson
and other distinquished British physicians have deliberatel>' declarcd tliat
4alcoholic: beverages cannot, in an>' sense, bc considercd neces.çary for thc
maintenance of bealtby life ; that it is flot a food in an>' tr"e sense of that

*terra; and that the steadiest and best work is best donc witlîoit it."
Livingstone, the bcroic explorer of Central Africa, wis both a physician
and a tectotaler. His testiniony was: III find that I can stand evciy bard.
ship best b>' using water, and water onl>'." I entreat you not to fait into
the delusion that you can do any honest work the better b>' firing up your
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nerves wvith alcohiol. If you do you will have to increase the fuel
constantly in order ta increaso the effect. Soiid food and sound
are ail you require. Even as a tonie inedicine, wine and Blourbon
may caver up a great deli; they cidre brit reru 11111,. Several
fnicnds Ilhave known tabe decoycd by theni inta drunkenness and dis.
grace.

(2.) Tiiercun lies a second reason for avoiding ail intoxicints. They
arc decelifui. Not oniy the sting of the serpent, but the subtiety of the
serpent is in them. The deception lies ini the tact that the habit of drinking
wvill beconne confinnned before you suspect k. That young mian who came
into iny study so torturcd ivith the addcr's bite neyer drcamced nt the outset
that lie %vas piaying ivith a rattlesnake. Every aicoholic drink fins in it this
quality, that it neyer satisfies, but awakcns a constant demand for more. A
snmail glass croates a thirst for a larger ; one draughit only whets the appetite
for a second. This is not the case with any w.holesome food or beverage.
Bread and beef do not excced one e.xcess ; one glass of milk dots not arouse
a morbid thirst for twvo the next time. Dut this horse-iecch quality in ai-
cobol, whichi cries "lgive, give," and is never satisfied, is the vcry thing
that makes thcm so dangerous. This it is which makcs it so difficult to
drink %vine or brandy m<'4erately and so easy tal fait into drunkcancss. A
hcaithful bevorage satisfies appetite; a hurtful one, like î'.'îe or brandy,
stiaiulates appetite until it beconies an uncoatiollable fr.znzy. l'bis I re-
gard as the Crcator's iau' againsi aicohoi; and whcn you take your first
social glass, you begun ta play with a deadly serpent.

You niay say: Every anc who drinks liquom dots flot become a sot."
Ver>' truc; but cvery sot drinks liquors; and not one in a million ever ex-
pected ta become a sot whcn hie begand with his champagne or his "sherry
cobbier.Y AilI you mun the risk ? I would nat. Theo two xeasons whiy I
arn a teetotaler are, that 1 dare not trust myself, and 1 dare flot tenipt o-
thers by my example. The mast deptorable w~recks are those of mein or
wonien wvho at the outset considered themseives perfectly strong and
unvuinerable. Nothing from the pcn of Dickens <an surpass a heairtrend-
ing letter %Yhich 1 receivcd from a cultured gentie.-nan <tiien ia an aims-
houso) who declared that he traced ail the misery uft-is lite ta the Ilfirst
glass ho ever drink at the N- House in the tiia of Ohio." First
glasses have peopied heul ! W'ith vhatever "odds" ini your favor, wilI you
run the feartul hazard ? Thea stop before you begina?

A third reason why aicohoiic drinks arc dangcrouîs is that ht is the
peculiar property of alcohol ta strike dircctly to the train. Some drugs
have an affinity for theo heart; others for the spune. 'You mighit as wel put
the pistai to your brait" and rnike swift, sure work with it as ta poison your
brain by theo slowcr and equally dead>' process af the bottle. .Ninety-nune
hundrcdths ai ail the suicides in the ]and bcgan with a thoughtless tlass,
Stop, my.fiecnd, before yau begun 1

Ail intaxicating drinks are more dangeroils la this country than la almost
any anher, fromn the nervous tempcr4rnent af aur p'eoplie. Our climate is
stimulating, and Ainerican lue, ia aimost cvery direcion, ruas at a high rate
ai spccd. Youth is cammoisly stronger at the engine than nt the- brakes.
Mais is pre-cminently truc ai aur young mca. One unaaswcrable proof ai
tino difficuity af stopping the drink-habit is found ln the tact that so ver>'
fcw are actuilly reformced. Not one-îoath ai thoso who ensiave themselvcs
ta the boule cve break loase, even though they cnj out ini their sober axa-
mnts:-I "Would ta God that I might neyer taste another drop P» There
w-as a tauching plathos ini thc speech ai anc ai aur "boys ini lùuc" ta thc
police magistrate after he was arrcsted for drunkenness Ho held up a
whisky flask, and said : Il'Vour honor, the oaly enemy that ever coaquercd
me is that." Yet .hle adiritt.-d that cncany himseit; and could not dislodgc
't.

I iniglit multiply irrinnents la. favor ai total abstinence as theo oaiy cer-
tain s:%teguard. The giace of Gad is pawedless if yoi voluntarily yield ta
temptation. It is a- defiance ta the Alaîighty for you ta leap inta theo raplds
and cxpect hlm ta save you from thîe cataract. No smali part ai my own
lite has bc-en spent ia bootlcss ciTorts ta save those who wcrc la the sift
and troacherous current. ieo remnainéer af it shall bc speat ia cndecavornag
ta prevelit young n f ran cmbatking on tIno strear which is ail music
and niirth nt the startiag point and ail dcath and damnation ni theo bottoni.
Tons oftrgurnats.iad appoals have beca priatcd an this vital question,
IlHaw ta save yauag mcn fram strong drink," but thcy may ail bc con.
denscd nto ane iine.-b&op befort you &it I

.... Thtodore L. Ciuylcr, D. D.

'Yor (girls itu lacus.

BOY WANTED.

People laughied when thecy saîv the sign again. It seemed to, be
always in Mr. Peters' window. For a day or tw~o, sometimes for
only an hour or twvo, it wvould be misiing, and passers-by would
wonder îvhcther Mr. Pcters had at last found a boy to suit him;
but sooner or latcr it wvas sure to appear again.

IlWhat sort of a boy does hie vant, anyway ?" one and another
would ask, and then they wvould say ta each othcr that they sup-
poscd he wvas Iooking for a perfect boy. As many as a dozen used
somcetisncs ta appear in the course of a momning trying for the
situation. Mr. ]?eters wvas said ta bic rich and qucer, and for one
or ýboth of these reasons, boys wcre very anxious to, try ta suit him.
IlAil he wants is a fcllow to run crrands; it inust be easy work and
sure pay." This ivas the wvay they talkcd to cadli other. But Mr.
Pctcrs wanted more than a boy to, run erranris. John Simmons
found that out, and this ivas the way hie did it. He had bcen
cngaged that ver>' morning, and had been kept busy ail that fore-
noon at pleasant cnough wvork, and although hie wvas a lazy fellow
hoe rather enjoycd the place. It was toward the middle of the after-
noon that he was sent up to, the attic, « dark, ding>' place, inhabited
by mice and cobwebs.

"You will find a long, decp box' there," said Mr. Petors, Ilthat 1
ivant you to, have put ini order. It stands in the middle of the
room, yau can't miss it."

John lookcd doleful. "A long, deep box, I should think itw~as!
hie said to himself, as the attic door closed after him. IlIt would
wcigh aimost aton, Iguess; and what is there init? Nothing in
tho world butaid screws and picces of iron, and broken keys and
things ; rubbish, the wvhole of it 1 Nothirig worth touching, and- it
is dark as a pocket up here, and cold besides; hcw~ the wvind blows
in thiough these knot holes! There's a mouse!1 If therc's any-
thing 1 hate, it's mice! F il tell you -w'hat it is, if oid Peters thinks
I'm going to stay up here and tumbie over his rusty mals, lies much
mistaken. I wasn't hircd for that kind of work." Whereupon John
bounded down the attic stairs, threo at a time, andi was found
lounging in the show wundow, balf an hour afterwards, whien Mr.
Peters appearcd.

IlHave you put the box in order aiready ?" was the gentleman's
question.

IlI didn't find anything ta, put in order; there was nothing ini it
but nails and things."

IlExactly, it wvas the mails and things that I wanted put ini order;
did you do it?"

IlNo, sir, it was dark up there, and coid ; and I didn't sec any-
thing wvorth doing, besides, I thought I was hired ta rua errands."

"Ohi,"said Mr. Peters, "I thought you were hircd tado asyou
wverc toid."

But hie srniled, pleasantly cnough, and at oncc gave John an
crrand ta go down town, and the boy ivent off chuckling, deciaring
to himsclf that hoe knc..v how to manage the oid fellow ; ail it needed
was a littie standing up for your rights. Precisc>' at six o'cdock.
John wvas cailed and paid the sumn promised hilm for a day's workz,
and then, to his disma>', hoe was told that his services would flot be
ncoded any more. He asked no questions; irdeed, lie had time
for nome, as Mr. Peters immediatcly closed the door. The next
morning the oid sign, "lBoy Wanted," appcarcd in its usuai place.

flefore noon it %vas taken dowa, a-id Charlie Joncs %vas the
unfortunate boy. Errands, pienty of them; hoe was h-cpt busy until
within an hour of closing. Thea, bchold, hie ivas sent ta the attic
to put along box in order. Hee wasnotafraid of the mouso, noro
the coid, but hoe grumblcd much over the box; nothing in it wvoxth
attention. However, ho tumbied over the things, growling ail the
time, piclced out a fcw straight mails, a key or two, and finailly
appeared down btairs with this message:-

"1Hero's ail that is worth k-eepirig in that old box; the rest of
the mails arc rusty, and thz- hooks arc beat or something."

Il Ver>' wvci," said Mr. Peters, and sent hlmi to the post of*ice.
XVhat do you think? by the close or the next day, Charlic had

been paid and discharged, and the oid sign hung in the wýiadow.
I ve no kind of notion why I was. discha.rged," grumblcd

Charlie to his mother: IlHo saiid hoe lad no fauit ta find, only lie
saw that I wvaukn't suit It's rny opiinion that hoe doesn't want a
bny at ail, and takes that way ta chet Mean old fellow !"

It was Crawvford Milis who wvas hired lext He kaeîv neithecr
of the boys, and so did his errands in biissful ignorance of the "long

M.
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box," until the second morning of hiis stay, wlien .in a leisure hour
he wvas sent to put it in order. The moining passed, dinner-time
came, and still Crawford had not appeared from the attie. Ac last
Mr. I>eters called 1dm.

"Got through P"
"No, sir; Lucre is ever sa much more to do."

"Ail right, its ditncr-time now , you may go back to iL afLer
dinner."

After dinner back hie went; ail th(- short afternoon he wvas not
heard from, but just as Mr. Peters wvas deciding to cati 1dmi again,
he appearcd.

I' ve donc my best, sir," hie said, " and down at the very bottoni
or the box 1 found this," producing a five-dollar goid piece.

" ThaL's a qucer place for gold," said Mr. Peters. Il ts good
you found it. Wel, sir, I suppose you will be on hand to-morroiv
morning ?" This hie said as lie was putting the gold piece in bis
purse.

After Crawford had said good night and gone, Mr. Peters took
the lanterni and slowly wvent up the attic stairs. There wvas the long
box in which the rubbish oftwcnty-fivcarshad gathercd. Crawford
had evidcntly been Lo the bottom of it ; he had fittcd in pieces of
wood to made compartments, and in these different rooms lie had
placed the articles, with bits of cardboard piaccd on top and labclled
thus: IlGood screws," IlPretty good nails," "lPicture nails," "Small
keys, somewvhat bent," IlPieces of iron whose use I don't knowv,»
I 'icture hooks," so on through the long box. In perfect order it

wvas at last, and very littie that could reaily be cailed useful could
be found in it. But Mr. Peters, as he bent over and read the labels,
laughcd glcefully, and rnurmurcd to the ilico, "«If wc arc not both
mistakzen, I have found a boy and lie bas found a fortune."

Sure enough the sign had disappeared frorn the window and
seen noa more. Crawford becamne the weil-known crrand boy of
J'eters & Co. He had a little room ncatly fitted up next to the
attic, wvherc he spent ]lis evenings, and at the foot of the bcd huiig
a motta which Mr. Powers gave 1dm.

IlIt tells your fortune for you, don't frrget it," he said when he
handcd it to Crawford; and the boy laugbed and read iL curiousiy:
"He that is faithfui in that wvhich is lcast, is faithful also in much."

l'Fil try to be, sir," he said: and he neyer once thought of tlic
long box over wvhich lie had been faithful.

Ail this liappiened ycars ago. Crawvford, Milîs is crrand boy no
more, but the finm is Peters, Milîs & Co. A young man and a rich
mani. He found bis fortune in a long box full of rubbish.-Seced

CA'WrS CRADLE

Is iL a hammock for pussy,
Hung in the cosicst corner

Close ta the fire-place?
Where she can swing and doze: and purr,
\Vàth naught in the 'vozld ta trouble bier

Exçcpt ta wash bier face?

Or is iL a willow basket
In which, ta tuck thc kittens

\Vlile mother-puss is away,
\ViLl rockers ta sway it te and fro,
Whiclî grandma puss with a furry toc

Can jag for hall a day ?

Ah, no! 'Lis a cunnirigpuzzle
Wliich the rcstless littie childrcn

Play wvith a bit of string,
WVbcii winter tvilights haste ta faîl,
And tlîc dusk inside is wvarm, while ail

Outsidc is slîivcring.
A half-yard Ioop is kinottcd,
Wrought aven Gold-L-ocks fingcrs,

T,.vistcd from hcr's ta, Tcd's,
Changying iLs shape with cach ncw change,
And though iL is neither ncw non strange

To those two busy hicads.
Yet tlîey're like: a prctty picture
At this quiet gamnc-cat's cradle,

\Vith iLS criss-crosç,.,slip-a-noose, tlîus!
As first onc takzes, then another tAkcs ;
And the kind ai sing-song that iL maires

H-as a charn for ail ai us.
.- youlw~s companio'r

O»ur esitet.

JEWELS.

1I challcenge any marn %ho undcrstands tlic nature oftspirits,
and yet for the sake of gain continues to bc in the traffic, to show
that hie is flot involvci in the guilt: of mudr.-e'a Jccher.

The man whose soul is in blis wvork finds bis best rcward ini the
work, itseif. The joy of achievement is vasti>' beyond tic joy of
rcward.

A loving act docs more good tlîan a fiery exhortation. Wl'iat
mankind nceds is not more good taîkers, but more good
Samlaritans.

Howv abundant are the men and women who crave rnartyrdom
in leadership! How fev arc willing to hionor thcmsclves in the
loyalty of service!

There is this différence between happiness and wisdom -lie that
thinkcs himse!f the happiest maxn is really so, but ho that tlîinks
hirnself the wisest is generally the greatest fool.

The highest education is that whichi fot only providcs food for
the pupil's memory, but training for ]bis judgrâlent, discipline for
his affections, guidance for his conduct, and objects for biis faith.

To make oneseif an unordcred telephoiie from bouse to house
is a breach of implicd confidence and anc of the smailer sins of
disloyaity. No truiy honorable person would ever go into a famiiy
as a friend, remain as a spy, and bcave as a traitor, though the
treachery and the spying bc on unimportant matters involving no
charge of misdoing and no brcach of accepted confidence.

BITS 0F TINSEL.

The principal fun in sleighing is to sec how~ fast you cari drive
without gert«.g your cars frostbitten.-Q/d Jkadie/or.

IlWhat makes the sea sait ?" asked Jolinny's teacher. II Becausc
tlieru arc so many sait fish in it. na'am," said jolinny.

" I arn ncver missed any more w'iîcn I go off on a visit," siglied
a West Wayne street lady, 'Why flot?" askcd bier friend.
"Because since I got ilarried they ail caîl mc Mrs."

««Ilease, 1 want to buy a shillirag's worth af hay." IIIs it for
your father ? Oh, no, its for the horsc ; fiathcr doesil't cat lîay V"

SCIMOIl Aistress. You sec, Mny love, if I puncture this India
rubber bail, it will collapse. Do you understa.nd ?" CÙid: IlOh,
yes, I undcrstand ; if you prick it, it will go squashi."

A poor Irishiman offercd an aid saucepan for sale. Some
childrcn gathcred around him and inquircd wthyv lie parted tiith it.
«-Ah, rny honeys," answvercd lie, 4"I would flot be aftcr parting wvith
it but for a littlc rnuy ta buy sornething to put in it !"

IlHow could yau think of calling auntic stupid ? Go to lier
immediately and tell hier yau arc sorry." Freddie gocs to auntie
and says: "«Auntie, I amn sorry you are so stupid."

Il%\clI," remarkcd a young 'M.D. just - passed," I suppose the
ncxt thing wvill bc ta hunt up a Cood locality, and thecn wait for
sornetbing ta, do, like «'patience an a monument.' *« Yc," said a
friend, "land it wan't bc long aftcr you begin before tlîc mnu-
mecnts will bc on the patients !"

One tncrning one of the liorses got loose. Mà\arcy came nînning
to gmrndma in great cxcitcment. "O0 gramm.t," silc cricd, -Nllic's
going off up thc rond barc-kiadcif' Nellie iîadt'tainy harness oil

During adiscussion of rcligious topics, young Brown sa-,.id, "I
tell you that, if the othcr-.aniimals do not cxist.alter dc.ali, ucithcr
wvill mani. There is no difference betwcen man and bc.ast." To
wvhich good aid joncs xnildly rcplied, "IIf anybody could convincc
men of that, it would bc you, Brown."

Little George, agcd four, sav and becard a vielin for the irst time.
H-e thought it ver3' funny, and ibiis is the way lic dcscribed it : IlWhy,
inanirna, I couldn't help iaughing. The mani had the funnicst
littlc piano you ever saw, and hc hcid it up te his ncck and pulled
the music out with a, stick,."
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GRAND DIVISION 0F ONTARIO.

0mFCtits lOlt 1882.3.
G. WV. P. ]ohnt McMillan. .397 Yonge Street, Toronito.
G.W.A. Rev. E. R. Young.Bowmanaile.
G. S. Thos. Webster ... Paris.
G. T. David Mlillar...466 Queen St. W.. Toronto.
G. Ch. Rev. W. H. Porter. M.A.St. Catharines.
G. C. W. P. Smith ... St. Patrick St., Toronto.
G. Sent. Edwvard Phoenix ... Greenbank.
P.G.W%.P. Henry O'Hara. -30aAdeiaide St.E.,Torouto.

Listaof subordinatc Divisions arrangea according to
counties, with nights of meeting, and names and ad-
dresses of Deputies:

DIVISION. DEZiUT?. P. o. Annazss. .

Good WIili..W. H. Carney. . Sault Ste.'Marie.. F

Rising Sun..Henry Faulger..Cainsville...M
Rechab . J... as. Urown. .. Brautford ......
Alberta ... Alfred Perley .... Mt. Vernon ... Th
Grand River .... Lewis Maus ... Paris..........Tii

DitUCIL.

Arran ....... .. J. N. Gardiner..lInvermay...Tu
Allen ford..A. C. Broadfoat.Aien lord .... F
Tara Star ....John Lochead...Tara........... W

CARLETON.

Bytotn Alre Ardiey . .Ottawa ......... M
Quai y Robt. Hopkins ...Ottawa........Thi
Ri.dea nin. J J. Smythe..Billing's Brndge..Tu
Chaudiere. J. K. Stewart... .Ottawa...... .. F
Ottawa . P. D. Mclntyre.0:ttawa....Tu

Orono....G MI. Long..Orono. .. W
Bomnvle. .. R. Climie .. . Iowmanville . ... Tu

Haydon .... Wm. Haycraft. .Haydon .... Tu
Tyrone .... Win. E. Pollard.Bowman,.ille ... .Tli
Newton.... Tins. Hancoclc..Clarce......... F
Maple Grave... .Jaob Stevens... Bowmanville .... M
Enniskilicu ... jas. T. Pollock. .Enikc .
Lotus ........ S. L. MCb. ou.....I
Solina ......... Thos. Baker .... .hn....F
Mount Carswell.W%%m. Courtice ..Bowmanville ... «W
Union Star..C. J. Thornton..Kirby ......... Th
Rising Star..jas. McLcan . . * Hamepton ... M
Crystal Spring . .John L.. Power. .Cadmus. *"Tu
Lesicard.... GM. Long .... Orono .......... F

DUFVZRIN.

Shelburne..Rer. S.A. D=a. Shelburne.... W

Phac-nix .... F. A. Henderson.Sparta .........
lona .......... Danicl Pinne . .Iona ............ S
Henderso .. Byron Wadc-.. .Taubôtvilc...T

Si. Lawrence. .. .G. N%. Andrevs.Kingston...Tu

GLE-nGAXRY.

Manuintawa . ... Geo. Iiiniocl... .blaninîown .. Thi

Dundali-.. Thos Hamby....Dundalk....F
Owen Sound -. Wtn. Telfor . ... .Owen Sound.Ni
F-leshenrion.JH .....lshr' . W
NOttawa . W...I. A. Furlong.. Nottawa.F .
Rirkcilce... Chas. Bîc Cligod T
MeÉaford . M...N. Laughlin. . . .Meaford.... -
Woollord..R. P. Williams. .tWoodford.... -
Creigleih ..... John l'enli. .. Creigldth ... Th
Skcppel . ....... R. licrvcston.. .. Jaccscn ....... W
Town ne Rev.JS Corcoma.M.arkdale......W
MNaple Leaf..John Gallowa1y. .Banims...........F
Mclnt)*re...Rev.J.Cliisholm. MeIcntyre .........

hlawl. Rr.C S>aw. ... Maxwell ........
Feversham...D. C. Caris... ~eeuai
l3uclcingliam...J. Bluckcingham.. *

Mýarkdzle .... A. ?McDougall .. .ardl....
Presq e.W Sulan ... p * eqIsle.....Tu

Bro .. ...W. Squires. Broo.Bmholm... F

Grenville .... Wm. Handlon...Oxrord Milîs ..
Xeniptille. .. .Robt.Leslie . . t . .Kstille ... Th

DIVISION. DXPIJTY. iP. O. ADD)RE5.

MALTON.

Prospect*...W. Player ... Nassagaweya..F
Palermo...A. Buckc, M. D..Palermo .... W
Lakeview ... W. Austin ... Brante .......... F

HUROIN.

Hon...Jas. Gardon .... .God,.nc ... Th
Exeter....Charles Snell... Exeter........ M
Pure Retreat ... .John Stewart .... Ben MilBar..**Tu
Ethrl........ Wm. Hicks ... Ethel........ * F
Wild Rase ... J. Whitticld. Cranbrook.Defiance . Jh Stewart.... B.n .Mîilar...S

HIASTINGS.

Stirling......J H Thompsan.. Stirling ......... T

LANARX.

Aimante...J. Jamieson.mn.......Alot .. F

Ramsay .... H Bowland . . .. Clayton ........ T
Carleton Place.. D. G. Hamilton. Carleton Pýlace.. .M
Smith's Falls. .. H1. D. Chalmers.Smili's Fls
Clyde....... .. Jacot Gadinger.Lanark ......... F

LINCOLN.

Ravine... Ch. Lourey. .. St. Davids....T
Grantham ... Dr M Youmans..St. Catharines... .T
Lincoln .... Wm. Canute . .. St. Catharines..
Mutual Ai.e.G. Burson.St. Catharines...'N
Grimnsby...J. F. Calder. .... Grimsby .... W

LEZDS.

Brockviile ... Geo. Barr .... Brockv.iic...Th

LAUCTON.

'Wd Ruse l3lsm..W. T. Henry.. .. Sombra......Tu
Star of Hope ... .Chas. J_ Pilkey.. Dresden ......... F
Defence .... W. T. Henty..Sombra .... .... S
Paîbof Lfe .... T. Grn..- * . S
W%%ilkespart ... W. T. HeryM
Pearl.W
Rose o! Foest.....Ge ...
Riverside ... «W. T. Henry...4. .... Tu
Wanbuno.......... F

Labo ......... Vin. Tuccey..Ferguson.... M
Crowin.......J]as. Grant ... Granton ........ F

11hddnd Central.D. S. Sargeant. Centreton.... F
Vennil.JBlacklock..Vernonvilite....Tu

Haldimand.M..Nichael Taylor.Wicklow. .. W
Unity ......... Aiex. MclIntosh..Castleton ... M.
Grahton ........ Jereniah Clarce.Grafton ........ M
Harwood ....... Rowid '%Vaiîon...Harwood....W
Plainville.-John Jewil .. Plainville .... Th
Cobourg . O... . W. Powell... .Cobourg ....
Baltimore... %Vin. Petems... . Baltimore. W...%
Golden '%Vret.. .ChasA Talling. .Fenella...... ...

OXFOOID.

Tilionburg ... N. F. Bjorck .. Tilsonburg... F
Otterville ... Alex.McFarland.Ottervilie .... Tu

Oshawa ... Andrew Hall... .Oshawa ........ M
Brougham ... C. J. Wilsoin.... Brougham .... S
Greenbanlc...josepb Watson.. .Greebanc. S
Zepbyr.... Th=O Pickcxing.Zeph)r.......Tu
Franlin....M. MNcTaggart ... M6yrle........ W
Canninglon ... W. Donald..Cannington.....M
Utica ...... John Stovinri.Ulica........ Tu
Green River .'1J. Wilson...Green River ... S
Asliwoth ... Henry C. Brent.Uxbridge...Thi
Cedardale ... F. Cleverdon..Cdral Ti
Taunton ... William WilLird.Taucton ........ F
Oxbridge ... A. D. Weeks..Uxbzidge .... %
Raglan....... L. FusIer ... Raglan .........Aliona ........ Edwin Cliffe sr..Altona ....... T.ii
Sundecrland ... E.Phcnix ... :rcebanc .

Avonbanlc ...... ames Pa.-cer. ..A=abaiàl.....F
Woodham ...... Robt. Edwards..Woodham .. M..N

Picton ... ..... Robi. Boylec.... ........ F
Consecon ... John Holsey.ý.. Cons1econ... W

malian....... G. Bailey ... al:on......... W
Cardwtll. S G. ..R. 14cflnide-.... .Calodon E=.... S
Palgrave. H. Zimoecr=a..Palgm% ..... .Thi
P2iI&nthrOie -C -3ami« Clurray. ..Bumch=ntborg..Tb
Plmbaa. ..... .E. Garbuti ... tc .

DI VISION DEruTY. P. O. ADDIE55.

RItSPItEw.

Hortori.. ..... Robt. Lcitch ... Rcnfrev.........S
Rcnfrew ....... James Ward .... Renfrew .... .... h

5IIICOE.

Urnonist .... R. Anderson. . .Rugby .......... F
Orillia.. ...... **Angus bIcKay. .Orillia ......... Tu
Thornton ... Thos. Scott..Thornton.... S
,Vlenwood .John Anderson. . Allenw,çod... F
WVyebridge .. . .V C. Cruralch it..1%y)ebridge...F
Cood Hope ... J. McFarland. .. Price's Corners .. , S
L -ne Star ... M.Lawson ... Crossland.... S
Eugene .... Wm. M ee. ru....M
Micdland, G L ..Chas. Batt .. Midland.W...S
Fortst Home as. Johnson..Orillia...........
Bond liead..rhos. A. Nelson.Bond Hend ..... F
Victoria....S. Stoufi'er .. Vctoria Harbor.31
P<ntanguishene.A. C. Osborne.. Pencs.tnguishenc.M
Fairvalley ... R. C. Ilipweîl.. .Fairvalley .... S
Good Hope..Thos. Hipwell. .l'rici*s Corners....
Stayner .... Peter Mine.. . ... Stayner ..... «...Mi
Clarksville . ... W N Whitesîdc.I3ecton ......... W
Churchill. J. S. Lucas..Churchill...W
Bradford.**Samuel Holiand.ljradford.... M
Lefroy ........ Jus. Edgar..Lefroy......... b

Woods......Chas. Anderson.Mdad .
Sitighamptcn *'kR. Sing .. inghanipton...
Hugenie........M. Purdy. .... Craigvale .........

VICTORIA.

Manilla .... Geo. Douglas ... Manilla ......... M

WEVLLINGON.

Glen Allen. . Hendeirson.. Glen Allen.... S-
Palmerston..Geo. Hartly..Palmerston .. M?
Mait' and ... Tios. Irvin..Harriston ... Tu
Mt. Forest ... Rev.D.Frazer. .. Mit Forest ...

WELLAN~D.

Stamford. George Hyatî. .. .Stamiord.....S
Thorold.... Ardrew Hardic.Thorold.... W
Port Robinson. . Robert Coulter.. lor: Robinion. .Tb
Table Rock..13. '%hiÎtier..Drumnionddlle ... A
WVelland...J. Glhis. eia....

Beîhesda... %Vmi Degrov. ...llinbrook.. ..... S
Sunbeamn... Vansiclle .... erseji'ille....Thi
Dundas . 'V R. Gray. ....Dundas .....Tu
Freedam ... .jAVoodord ... Sinclanciille. ... F
Grove ......... Chas. Foser.... .M.illgrove ........

WATERLOO.

Galt ..... .... Bbt. HJamiltan.Galt ......... Tu

VORZK.

Box Ga . W.joncs ... Box Grove... S
flwk&P-iieGrove.G. F. WVallace. .Woodbridge... S
Har%-est Home..]as. NMcGinn.. . .%Wxford.... Tu
Kettihy ... joseph Stokces...Kctulcby ........ S
Sharon ........ A.). Hughes ... Sharon .......... S
Laskay ... DanielOBrc.Laly....
Pine orchard. . IV. Stzphcns..Ncimarket... S
No Surrender...l. G. Cousins ... Eveisley ........ S
True Love....Rager Hart-ev. .Iurplèvill ... F
Highlancl Crck.Adam Russeli.. .M.alvcrn ......... F
Mnt MeTldrum. .Gcargc Eil-Oît . .Agincourt ... 6

Suttan ........ Henry Trcloar. .Geo-gina....Tu
Mt. Aie0H O. Wclis....?. hrt.

Stufile.. .. crcFlint..Stoufrvlle .... Th
Brownsville .... .FrankcIrw...Sbmeg

TOXON.1o CITY.
CrytI Fountain..Danil Rase .... 25~ Wellington %ç.. .F
Coldstrecm..%. Cari-.lc. x' Qucen W ..
Ontario . ~ m Green.a.:23 Ontario.M
New Domition ... Darid Carlyle.- 157 Scaton... Th

iIAMILTON. CITY.

Hauiiltn ..... Mra ... HUamilton ....
Advance .... T. S. Chcsum.. Cor.<Kig& Bay.Th

ritrOilýcz ci, XAITOflA.

Winnipeg... Thas. Niman. . . .WVn:ipeg........
Itcboat ... Tios. Franlclin..StonewaUli...F

Gladstone .. V A Sebastian..Gladsionac. .. W
Royal ......... G. R. Bla. .. Brandon .........

Dtrnxs arc roqucsmed tu lcindly nonify Titz
CAXADA Cmzxx of any chaniges in tbecir Divisions.
ana aioa of any thing of initrest tiai iray o=t in
relation ta the TeniperapS c feoic4 in ubtir stportivv


